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ery. anges ffi as fica how.oà, anoiliéf-'tô't ect t à. t ver-lié êff h e couÏd were avefrr te be'--ppssible,
tindertake ne changes beyond the au- wherethe order-i o cil fining the
tornatié tranËfer- of the.old order te tÉe à:r - ' f the &parýMent undêrnew as enjoined in a single section of ýec 8"tien ! expressly permitted it;, se
the Act. In -the midst of these and that the mtùn purposes of a classifica-
sirnilar tien systern, nain

ýreports, a general expectancy, ý1ý, that it shquld
commingled -yith doubt, was ïn, the cIassifý; -j t acÇordance *ith the im-
air. portance of offices, might be accom-

It. 'was in view of these facts, and plished. On- the deputation referring
W.1th , the desireof impressing eý,én te the lack of uniformity which Was
a t. theeleventh hour, the needs > , of ihe' aPP4rê.ntly.. prevailing as'to theinter-

vice upon the government, that an Pretation of the :rganization clauses
intervieWýwàs sought b'y the Associa- of ýthe Ac was stited by the min-
tien with the Right Honourable the isters thàt, the-sèveral de-partinents
Prime Minister. The députation con- WO'ld bc treat-ed, on an identical basis
sistca of Mr. A. G. Kingston the arid that ' action te this end'mi'ght bc
president of the Association, ÏÏ,. R. èxpected. Other topics of interest to
H. Coats, of the Deparûnent of La- the service were touched upon, in
bý»Ëý and Mr. T. N. Doody, of the somecases at length, such as the dis-,
-»epartrýient of Public _Works. It was ability under which ternporary or, out-

by the city inembers and side clerks oyill bc placed on their
ved bW Frida , the 7th inst., by rollment =dèr the new classification,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier,. wiih 'the Hon. in that the retirement fund deduction
Wl- Fièldibg Minister of Finaýce, and W' go into effect, with the

result that thèir available salaries willthe.ýHon. Mr. Fisher as sponsor of
ffi& Chil Service Act in the House of ýe lessened by five per cent., ýor what

primarilythe protection the gov-COýmmotIs. The interview lasted for 1
- ernrnent and at best a very disadvan-.,over an hour and enabled a more Oý

leSS < Complete statement te bc made of tageous compuisory savings system.-
fhê =ULen: whÎch arc uppermost in *the On the whole, though nothing in the-
.. * wây of concession was broûght awayminds; of-.the service at the présent by the deputàtion it *as feli that the_tim. The broad intention of the depý p ý .

opportunity of placing the feeIingý ofutation was te request that the rnost , ýh, service plainly before the 1 govern-
libéral interpretation 'possible shoul
be given te the provisicns of the act ment liad been of service, and that

»c interview was well advised at theWhich' goverà the approaching reor-
is .nection it Was prescrit juncture.ganizatioli. n th con

ask6d >,%;ehether in the att of tranýfer1 ýôtfld be possible te deal with sal-', Procedure, 01 Re0éganization.
wo-fold way tif making anaries in-the t 

-What complicatw,allowan'S for the recent pronounced In view of the sôme
cest of living and for ed. procédure whiich iý contempuited

euch cases as:rnight.bè found te, exist Under the, Act. in ca''rrying, out the re-
ýof- eterks performing-relatlvelyýimpoxt. orgarigation d. the ser. i the-
ant sèn4cei thýugh àt resent in ý a prevàiling . uncerfaint tp
ýW gi adi of the service and on a low above, THE ýCrýILL4x hâs been re-m
schle of 9à1ûrý- Te thé first of these quested by rë,-eolbtion of the Associa,-
reqSst9, it was ointed out thlt in tion te aél â§ the médium ý of thé
all case wherein a cl«k is trànsferred Association to; thé service on . this
to thé cerrespending gra& of< the new oocuion and te print the following'as
elàeK-ati*n, as efficiried iti swHon 6 in effect t4e explanatieh *hich was
et tilt Act it woù .Idle illepi to inàke given tb the députation: in th1s cotw
ký char4e in tle apm nt or his sa1-ý hecdo'n by thé H6howable. Mr. F!34erý


